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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
UALLABTOWN WILL \u25a0;!

! HAVE CURFEW LAW
| Royal Gleaners Raise $62 For ]

Parsonage Fund of Re-
formed Church

DaUostown, April 4.?Burgess Zelg- j
ler, in answer to the Women's Chris- 1
tian Temperance Union, says that the j'
curfew ordinance will puss and that!
he will sign it.?H. E. Hlldeorand and |

! family have moved to York and the '

lfarm vacated is now occupied by ex-1
Policeman Hoover, of York.?Miss
Elizabeth Sechrist, bedfast for several I
months, is able to be out.?The Royal '
Gleaners, a class of girls taught by j
Mrs. Cora Kinard, raised $62 for St. j
Paul's Reformed parsonage fund.?!
Bernard Mann was tendered a birth-
day surprise. Wednesday evening, by:
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Mann. |
?Local talent will present "The New
Minister," at the Auditorium this
evening.?Mrs. C. E. .Ness died this
week after a stroke of apoplexy, sev- Jeral months ago.?The Civic Club, 1
which has been doing good work for j
the borough, will add three members'
to the roll at the next meeting on j
Monday. A vigorous war against the'
fly is again to be waged by the mem-
bers this Spring.

\u25a0 Reception For New Pastor
of Millerstown Church

Millcrstowii, Pa., April 4.?Mr. and :
Mrs. Perry Ulsli visited friends in Har-
risburg on Saturday.?Mr. and Mrs. ;
Clyde Shover visited Mr. and Mrs. Da- j
vld Sternberger at Lemoyne this week, >
?Mr. and Mrs. William Ulrlch, of|j Lebanon, were guests of D. L. Farnerl

1 this week on their way to Findlay, I1
I Ohio, where they will make their I
home.?Mrs. George Feaster and Miss!

; Verna Karstetter spent several days i 1
j at Lebanon.?Mrs. Ilulda Knight, of!

! Duncannon, and Harold Knight, of h
! Thompsontown, spent Sunday with ! 1
Bank Page. Mrs. William Walker '
and Mrs. C. C. Page visited relatives
at Reed's Gap this week.?William!Bollinger and son Foster wero guests '
of relatives in Millersburg on Satur- '
day.-?C. C. Page made a business trip |
to New York on Monday.?John Brln- '
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. :
J. C. Kipp.?Mrs. Samuel Dltzler, who i

i had been visiting for several weeks at
West Fairview, has returned home.?
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. Pierson

j left on Thursday for their new ap-!
pointment at East Waterford, Juniuta
county.?A reception was held in the j
Methodist Episcopal Church for the

| newly-appointed pastor, the Rev.!
j Charles Himes, and Mrs. Himes. A,

| very interesting program was ren-
I dered, after which refreshments were
served.?William Rippman, of Thomp-

i sontown, was in town on Wednesday.
?Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shifter, who

j have been living at State College, re-
j turned to Millerstown on Monday.?
Miss Eva Winger.t, who has been visit-

j ing in Washington, D. C., for several

jweeks, returned home on Saturday. - j
Dr. Cook Hears Peary

Lecture in Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, April 4.?Hear Admiral |

I Peary lectured last night in the Belle*j vue Presbyterian Church and his most ]
interested hearer was Dr. Frederick ijA. Cook. The later took some notes |

j and left the church immediately after l
jAdmiral Peary had finishing speaking. JDr. Cook will lecture to-night in the
Bellevue Methodist Episcopal Church, '

i when, he says, he will ask Admiral |
j Peary eight questions.

"I shall have something to say to
Admiral Peary," said Dr. Cook.
"When he first attacked me I didn't
reply, but I am in the fight now to j

| stay.
| "I have been .making my charges
j against Peary openly end have done
i my best to have the case brought up j

in the courts, but. he avoids anything 1
of that kind.

"Peary was in New York when I
was at the pole and I can prove it. 1shall keep up my tight until I get an
opportunity to present my claims to
Congress."

Recent Pike County
Resident to Speak

Gifford Pinchot, a recent resident
of Pike county and the Progressive
candidate for United States Senator
ffrom Pennsylvania, will be in Harris-
burg on Monday to speak In the even-
ing at the Housing Conference in Mar-
ket Squares Presbyterian Church.

Ira J. Mosey, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Progressive
League, has arranged for a reception
to the candidate at Progressive head-
quarters, 225 Market street, at 3
o'clock. On Tuesday Carlisle Pro-
gressives will entertain Mr. Pinchot.

Telegraphic Briefs
Official British participation in Pan-

ama fair practically assured.
Condition of Dowager Empress of

Japan grows worse.
Greek irregulars attack Albanian

towns, killing many persons.
Lord Roberts elected president of the

League of British Covenanters in sup-
port of Ulster.

U. S. Senate confirms Wintrop More
Daniels, of New Jersey, as Interstate
Commerce Commissioner.

Hilling on proposed r. per cent, freight
rate increase is expected by May 1.

! ARBITR ATION THE BEST
FOR ALL CONCERNED

j The Master Bricklayers' Association
| and the members of No. 71, Brick-
! layers, Masons and Plasterers Inter-

; national Union of America, have just

I entered into a two-year agreement.
Both sides are highly elated over

! the adjustment of their working con-
ditions. which have been indorsed by
j the Executive Board of the In-

| tcrnational Union. ?Advertisement.

SELLS BANK STOCK
As guardian of two estates this]

morning the Commonwealth TrustCompany disposed of to individuals!
five shares of First National Bank '
stock at 57(1; ten shares of Common-
wealth Trust Company at 4 00-402;

: and 52 shares of Harrisburg Light and
j Power Company 6 per cent, preferred !
I at 49

CAUTERIZE DOG BITE
Samuel Warner, aged 22, of. 105

j Walnut street, had a dog bite cauter-
! ized at the Harrisburg Hospital last
I evening. AVarner was walking from

1 work last evening when a dog attacked
| him at Seventh and Calder streets. j

MASONS INDUCT CLASS
! Vaudeville sketches by performers
from the Orpheum and Colonial, cards
and refreshments, featured the indue- j

| tlon of the Spring class into the Har-
rUburg Consistory of Scottish Ftite
Masons, last night. About 800 members
wero present. Another class of about :i
seventy-five will be taken In April IS, i
< <?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0n.' it

' OLD MISTER WILL
BE FIRST INMATE

. The Rev. Z. A. Colestock Will
* Go to Old Folks' Home

at Quincy

By Special Correspondence
Waynesboro, Pa., April 4.?A pretty

wedding took place on Thursday even-
ing at 5 o'clock, when Denton Stine,
of Shady Grove, and Miss Goldlc
Kauffman, of Waynesboro, were mar-
ried at the bride's home in Ridge
avenue by the Rev. Ezra M. Funk.
After the ceremony a dinner was
served In honor of the couple, at
which members of the Immediate fam-
ilies participated. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Bettie Stull as brides-
maid. George Stine, brother of the
bridegroom, was best. man.?D. C.
Bonebrake, Ridgo avenue, entertained
the members of his class in the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School at
Ills home on Wednesday evening.?\u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Beaver and
Miss Victoria Beaver have returned
from Florida, where they spent the
winter.?Mrs. Ira Wheeler, Miss Mar-
garet West, Katherine Aniberson and
Bucile Woltz attended the sessions of
the convention of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Carlisle Presby-
tery held in Carlisle.?Mrs. George i
Patterson is recovering from a severe
operation.?l)r. J. George Becht, ex-

ecutive secretary of the State Board
of Education, will deliyer an address
in the high school auditorium next
Monday evening on "Lines of Ad-
vance."?The Rev. George Franklin
Boggs, the new pastor ol' the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, and his fam-
ily will arrive here to-day from Holli-
flaysburg.?The spelling bee held last
night under the auspices of the j
Waynesboro Relief Association was a

bir success financially and a most en-
joyable occasion.?Mrs. J. E. Reary

was taken to the Union Protestant
hospital at Baltimore Wednesday to
be operated on.?When the Old Folks'

Jiome of the United Brethren church
*t Quincy, adjoining the orphanage

property is completed, among the tirst
inmates will be the Rev. Z. A. Cole-
stock, who was 90 years old March
26. The new home at Quincy suc-
ceeds the old home at Mechanicsburg,
which was given to thj United Broth- j
ren church by the Rev. Colestock and i
his wife, now deceased, on April 1,
1893. The Rev. Mr. Colestock will

give the residue of his estate to the
new homo at Quincy. He was born
in Littlestown, Adams county, in 18-4.j
New Cumberland Firemen

Guests of Allison Company.
By Special Correspondence

Se w Cumberland, Pa., April 4.

Citizens' Hose Company of New Cum-

berland will be guests of the Allison
Fire Company during the firemen's
convention to be held at Harrisburg
October. John Good, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of his parents. Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Good. ?Robert Jefferies
moved to one of the Hershey farms

Mknear Palmyra on Wednesday. Airs.
George Lenhart, of Atlantic City, vis-

ited her brother, Lake Prowell, this
week. ?}liss Mary Reneker imurned
from a visit to friends in Cnambers-
burg.?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomp-
son, of Newville, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mclvor this week. ?

D. W. Richie moved to a farm near
Dillsburg on Wednesday.?R. C. Mil-
ler moved from Market street into Mr.
Perigo's bungalow at Hillside on Wed-
nesday.?Miss Rachel Gruoey, a stu-j
dent at Blair Academy, is spending j
the Easter vacation at her home in
Elkwood. ?Mr. anil Mrs. Paul Oren,
of Washington, D. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Orcn this week. Mrs.
Herman Long visited friends at
Churchtown this week.?Dr. Hunt, of
the State Board of Health, moved into
Jesse Oren's house in Third street.??
Miss Sara Gracey went to New Jersey, j
where she will finish an unexpired
school term.

ELLIOTT-FISHER I,KAON IN
KiltST AII> TO IVJllircil

The Elliott-Fisher Typewriter Com- Jpany, one of tlie foremost concerns ini
welfare work anions? its employes in ]
this city, has organized a class under I
I lie laws of the National Red Cross As-
sociation anil lias engaged Dr. Norman
IJ. Shepler, M. D., a graduate of Jeffer-
son Medical College and the Methodist
Episcopal Hospital of Philadelphia, to

a course of ten lectures, and also
a class of twenty-five men dis-

tributed throughout the various de-
partments of Its factory. At the. con-
clusion of this course, examinations will
be held by another medical practiclon-
er, for the efficiency certificate Issued
by the National Ked Cross Association.

Complete equipment of stretchers,
blankets, bandages, medicines, etc., has
arrived and will be titted up in special
cabinets to permit ready access and ap-
plication.

One Less Place Here
For Down-and-Outers

Woe-?more woe?for the downaml-
outer. For to-day marks the close of
the Salvation Army industrial home,
211 Cherry street, and the man out
of a job will have to keep on beating
a weary tattoo on the pavements.

The homo was opened November,
1908, for the benefit of men out of
work, and it was hoped that the in-
stitution would eventually become
self-supporting. But in this it has
failed, and after having been for some
time supported by national headquar-
ters In New York, officials of the Army
have decided that the insitution has
not shown sufficient progress on the
road toward self-maintenance to merit
continued upkeep.

"PIGS" BROUGHT $l3O
Worinleysburg, Pa., April 4. ?The

Rev. G. B. Renshaw, pastor of the St.
Paul's United Brethren Church, is still
very ill.?The "butchering of the pigs"
from the different classes in the United

? Brethren Sunday school, was a sue- i
cess, about $l3O being realized.?J. j,

Hemmes was at Boiling Springs on
Thursday evening.?Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

\u25a0 Hummel spent last Friday and
' in New York.?Mr. Giger,

of Paxtang, spent Tuesday with his
brother, Wesley Giger.

Hot From the Wire
Berlin ?Two further convictions were

pronounced by the criminal court here
to-day for insults to Crown Prince
Frederick William contained in satires
of his farewell order to the Death'sHead Husßars at Danzig when ho was
transferred to Berlin.

Slew York?The Cunard liner Mau-retania arrived to-day from Liverpool
and Quoenstown twelve hours late. Shewas delayed by a series of terrificstorms which lasted throughout the
t»»ssage. Passengers were forced to re-

fnialll from the outer decks during nrac-?tically the whole voyage.
Portland, Maine?Mrs. Lillian M. NStevens, president of the Nationalwomens Christian Temperance Union,

Is f-erlously Ml at her homo with kldnev
trouble.

Countuntinople The American em-bassy here to-dfly received a despatchdeclaring: that all ih- Christiana andforeign residents at Bitlis in TurkishArmenia were safe and had not. beenrrinl*«to<-i durinr n repent Tnrl?M» mlrl i

FOUR GENERATIONS OF LANCASTER CO. FAMILY

Jw " "?**' -uu mil

Him i 1j\u25a0

...

? p \u25a0 \u25a0

Marietta, Pa., April 4.? -Mrs. Katie Funk, widow of the late WilliamKeller, S.> years old, of Stony Creek, heads this four generation group.
Mrs. Funk is the mother of eleven children, seven of whom are living-
three daughter and four sons. Her son (standing) is 5 3 years old, and is
the father of nine children, six of whom are living. Harvey Keller (to his
right) Is 32 years old and has two children, his oldest son holding his
great-grandmother's hand. He is 5 years old.

P^fiSSßAt^geSAtsgl
Guests of the Warrens i

Enjoy Music and Games
A surprise parly was held last even- i

inpr at the home ot' D. H. Warren, 11152S North Fifth street, for Roy J.h
Slunk. Games and music were fol- j,
lowed by refreshments.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. <
Harvey Shenlc, of Paoli; the Misse3 !
Myra Stutsman, Leah Lusk, Lavinia
Foust, Florence Fisher and Alary!
Black. Mrs. A. R. Stone and daughter I
?Sara, Miss Alice Warren, Frank Ma-|
chamer, Roy J. Shenk, Robert Cook, j
K;,rl Shenk, Frank Warren, A. R. I
Stone, Ralph Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren. I

Miss Clara Alricks, of North Front j
street, is home after a trip to Lake- j
wood, N. J.

Miss Elizabeth Harris, of Lock 11
Haven, returned home to-day after i
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gil-1J
bert, in this city.

Mrs. Frank L. Cook, of the Etter f
Apartments, Pino street, is home af- <
ter a pleasant trip to Now York city. 1

Miss Martha E. Conner, of Bristol, <
fa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
F. Clippinger, of Eighteenth street. !

Miss Lillian Reiter, a senior at Hood
College, is spending the Easter holi- I
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Lewisßeiter, at Ilainton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer, ofji
Riverside, are leisurely traveling i1
homeward after an extended southern \u25a0
trip.

i

Mrs. James Edward Dickinson, of 1
228 North Second street, left to-day
for her former home, at Hornell, N.
Y., to visit relatives.

Hugh J. McCloskey, of Boas street,
Is spending several months in San
Francisco, Cal.

Miss Elizabeth Dunkle, Nineteenth '
and Derry streets, is home from a 1
girts' school at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 1
for the Easter recess. 1

Miss Louise Smith, of 127 West
State street, is visiting at Norristown
and Philadelphia during the Easter
vacation.

Mrs. Samuel Wittenmyer and small
daughter, Mary Jane Wittenmyer, of 1
the Riverside apartments, are visit-
ing relatives at Huntingdon.

Elsmere Burns, of 1628 Regina
street, is visiting in Baltimore over
Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Shelley entertained a Fri-
day Evening Embroidery Club at her
Camp Hill home, last night.

Mrs. Harry Arnold, of 1813 Park
street, was hostess at a bead party
Friday afternoon with twelve guests

in attendance.
.

Miss Katharine Andrews or State .
street, held a most successful Welles-
ley party, at her home, on Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Burns, of Regina street,
is visiting relatives in Baltimore.

PARSONAGE A'EDDINGS
Miss MaryKlepper, of this city, and

William Rahn, of Trindle Springs,
were married at the parsonage of St.
Paul's Methodist Church, in Vine .
street, Thursday April 2 by the pas-
tor, the Rev. it. W. Runyon. They ,
will reside at Diilsburg. .

Miss Ruth Finney and William B.
Bamford, both of this city, were mar-
rled Saturday, March 14, at the par- ;
sonage of St. Paul's Methodist Church, ;
Vine street, with the Rev. R. W. Run- ,
yon officiating.

Miss Pauline R. Warner, daughter i
of Mrs. L. M. Warner, 519 Muench ]
street, and W. Earl Scott, of Mifflin-i
burg, were united in marriage Thurs- i
day afternoon at 6 o'clock at the par- ;
sonage of the Covenant Presbyterian |i
Church, by the pastor, the Rev. Har-1
vey Klaer. !i

1*\U VGER-BRADY WEDDING j.
* and Mrs. Harry Brady, of Ship- :

pen.Y.rg, announce the marriage of!:
their daughter, Miss Sarah Brady to
Elmer H. Holiinger, of this city. Thel*
ceremony was performed ut the jibridegroom's parents, 237 Hummel I
street, by his father, the Rev. A. K.
Hollinger. ]

SUNSHINE SOCIETY MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the 1

Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine So-
ciety will be held Monday April 6 at
13 o'clock In the Assembly room of

I the Y. M. C. A.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
MANDOLIN CLUB MEETS

The Central High School Mandolin
Club met at the home of Warren
Wheeler, 1264 State street, last even-
ing. After formally organizing offi-
cers were elected as follows:

Leader. Warren Wheeler; manager,
Leßoy Smucker; secretary, John
Whiteside; treasurer. Catherine Kel-
ker. The members include Margaret
May. Eleanor May, Catherine Kolker,
Edward Bosk, Paul Clouser, David
Burns, John Whiteside, I.PIIOV Sinuck-
er and Warren Wheeler.

i ??? 1rntlK-r nn IVifrc I] II

Garret Wall's Guests
His Sunday School Class

Members of Elder J. Albert Rein-
hard's Sunday school class of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church met

with Garrett Sutton Wall last evening
at his home, 224 Woodbine street.

Mr. Wall was assisted in receiving
by his mother, Mrs. J. Sutton Wall.
Horace G. Gelsel, physical director of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association, gave a
practical and helpful talk to the boys
on "The Great Benefits Derived from
a Systematic Study of Indoor and Out-
door Exercises and Sports." ThorntonByer, Gilbert R. Spangenberg and
Paul Stewart Fray gave musical
numbers.

The guests included Horace G. Gel-
sel, Thornton Byer, Leslie H. Hall,
Emlin Hall, Paul Rimer, Earl Mal-
seed, Bernard Lloyd, Harry Hippie,
Gilbert R. Spangenberg, Paul Stewart
Fray and Lawrence B. Wall.

COVENANT C HURCH CHOIR
TO SING "CRUCIFIXION'

The choir o fthe Covenant Pres-
byterian Church, augmented to thirty
voices, led by Stanley G. Backenstoss,
choirmaster, will sing "The Crucitix-ion," by Sir John Stainer, Thursday
evening, in the church at Fifth and
Pei'fer streets.

The soloists will be Miss Mary B.
Corbett. soprano; Miss Sue B. Dugan,
contralto; R. E. P. Hoover, tenor;
R. C. Smith, baritone; P. R. McGlnn-es,
bass.

GUEST AT BANQUET
W. S. Denehey, of this city, attended

the banquet given last Wodnesday at
the Battle Creek Sanatorium, Battle
Creek, Mich., for newly arrived
guests.

MISS LEMER IN TOWN

Miss Mary Adaline Lemer, art
teacher of the Ely School, Ely Court,
Greenwich, Conn., is in the city tospend the Easter holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leßue Lemer,
213 South Front street.

FLOWER GUILD MEETS
The annual meeting of the Flower

Guild of the Harrisburg Hospital, will
be held Monday afternoon, April 6 at
the hospital, at 3.30 o'clock. Officers
will be elected and reports of commit-tees will be presented. A constitu-
tional amendment will also be voted
on.

TEMPEiCTfOLK
CLOSE CONVENTION

[Continued from First Page]

The Rev. Dr. Swallow was heartily
congratulated by the delegates in the
success of his dinner at the Common-
wealth Hotel at which well-knownpeople of this city and the State at
large developed the effects of theliquor traHic from various angles. The
dinner was unique in the history of
the city and some of the delegates
said would bo copied elsewhere in the
State. Dr. Swallow's guests included
Charles L. Huston, the iron manufac-turer of Coatesville and a powerful
factor in the temperance light. He
and the following delivered addresses:

| Dr. F. E. Downeß, superintendent of
schools; the Rev. John H. Daugherty,
pastor of Ridge Avenue M. E. church r
Darwin G. Fenno, of the Patriot; former Attorney General J. A. Strana-han, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, John
P. Guyer, secretary of the board of
directors of poor; Al. K. Thomas, sec-
retary of the Clearing House Associa-
tion and cash'% of the East End
bank; Mrs. Thomas H. Hamilton, Wil-
ills Geist Newbold, local representative
of the Philadelphia North American;
the Rev. Dr. J. C. Forncrook, pastor
of the Maclay Street Church of God;
Wilmer F. Crow, Mrs. Silas C. Swal-low, R. G. Miller, district attorney of
Washington county; Gus M. Stein-
metz, of the Harrisburg Telegraph-
John H. Coie, of West Chester, the
Rev. W. N. Woodfln, of Swarthmore-
Clyde Gibson and C. H. Wilkinson,
of Lawrence county. In addition let-
ters of regret were read from Dr.Kalbfus, State Game Commissioner"
E. A. Van Valkenburg, of the Phila-
delphia North American; the Rev. T
W. McKinney, of Coatesville; the
Rev. Dr. Nathan C. SehaefTer, StateSuperintendent of Public Instruction,
and James W. Barker. The papers'
Including one by Dr. Swallow, will beprinted in pamphlet Corm and addedto the temperance literature of the
State. Dr. Swallow's plan of bringing
friends of temperance together will'in all likelihood be followed by no-il,vnrltfrfIn ofhrv

SUFFRAGE OFFICER I
WILL MAKE USSj

Miss Mary Bakewell, Vice-presi-
dent of State Association at

Mechanicsburg

Mcclianicsbiirg, Pa., April 4.?0f1l- i
cers were elected by the Sunday school!
class in the Church of God, taught by i
Mrs. Shope, at a meeting on Tuesday
evening at the home of the Misses
Alma and Zerba Weber, as follows:
President, Viola Wilt; vice-president,

j Arvilla Cook; secretary, Beatrice
' Swanger; treasurer, Pearl Cornman. ?

j Mrs. Ralph Knuffman and daughter,
i the Misses Charlotte and Dorothy, or

j Ellensburg, Washington, are visiting
j relatives here. Mrs. Kauftman was a

I former Mechanicsburg resident.?Miss
Catherine Keefer and Mrs. N. W.
Hershner were prize winners at the

j meeting of the brige club on Tues-
! day afternoon. Mrs. J. Elder Wil-
liams, South Market street, was the
hostess.?Thomas A. Adams has ae-

\u25a0 cepted a position in Kauffman's de-
! partment store in Harrisburg, in the

j Men's Clothing department, in which
; work he. bus had large experience.?

j On Saturday evening Miss Mary Bake-
j well, of Pittsburgh, vice-president of
the State Suffrage Association, will

! speak in this place, on the "Enfran-
i chisement of Woman." ?Mrs. 1. M.

j Fought and daughter. Miss Lillian,
| were visitors in Middletown on Tues-
day.?A cantata, "The Faster Mes-

sage," will be given by the choir of
the First United Brethren Church on
Sunday evening. April 12, under the
direction of M. E. Anderson with Miss
Beitzel, organist. The choir will be
composed of twenty-five voices, with

I Mrs. Clair Harnlsh, soprano; Frank T.
Hollinger, tenor, and Harry E. Beltzel,
baritone soloists.?Frank 13. Konliaus
was elected superintendent of the
Trlndle Spring Sunday School to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
H. P. Miller. George Hauck and
George Dletvs have returned after a
ten days' trip to Altoona, Johnstown
and Lutrobe, with the combined musi-
cal clubs of Dickinson college, of
which both are members.?-An adult
Bible class was organized by 11. IT.Mercer, in the Trinity Lutheran Sun-day school, by the election of these
officers: President, Louis A. Diller;.
vice-president, Fred. Breen; secretary,
Corliss Hurst; treasurer, A. A. Ar-
nold; teacher, H. 11. Mercer.?Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Hofi'meister and son Carroll
were week-end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Loul/j A. Diller.?Clyde King, of
Renova, was the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William King.

To Exhibit New Suits
on Living Models

By special arrangement the Dives,
Pomeroy & Stewart store have arrang-
ed to continue the exhibition of young
men's Spring and Slimmer suits on liv-
ing models this evening. The arrange-
ments were originally only for a morn-
ing and afternoon demonstration a

; day but as now arranged there will be

| a third demonstration in the men's
clothing department on the second
floor from 6.45 to 8.45 this evening.
The models are young men in the

I employ of Samuel W. Peck & Co., one
lof the best known designers of young
men's clothing in America and the ex-
hibition given by them has proven In-
teresting to crowds of people who
have taken advantage thereof. The
extra demonstration arranged for this
evening will be given for the benefit

: of men who have been unable to come
Ito the store during the day. Cpde-
I grove's orchestra has been employ-
!ed for the occasion and nothing has
I been left undone to make It a com-
plete success.

The new entrance to the men's
clothing section which has been pro-
vided by the construction of a stairway

| leading directly from this section to
the street floor offers easy access di-
rectly to the men's department in
addition to the three elevators and
other stairways in the store. The
present demonstration will prove
pleasing to every man who desires to
acquaint himself with the newest
styles in men's Spring wearing ap-
parel.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BROWN
Funeral services for Mrs. AmeliaBrown, who died yesterday morning

at her home, 2327 North Sixth street,
; will bo held Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Services will be in charge of
the Rev. Amos M. Stamets, pastor of
the Augsburg Lutheran Church, and
burial will be made in the East Har-risburg Cemetery. The announcement
that a daughter was seriously ill at
her home with diphtheretlc croup is
believed to have hastened the death of
Mrs. Brown.

! "SEVEN HOI KS IX N'TW *VOHK"
! The musical play, "Seven Hoursin New York, at the Majestic

; this evening, has hit the public
right, and is playing to a sories of
packed houses everywhere. It is a bigorganization, complete in every detail,no expense having been spared to makeit one of the most enjoyable entertain-
ments ever offered tne public, and atprlceß within the means of all.?Adver-
tisement.

"MUTT AXI) JEFF IN PANAMA"Public Interest in Fisher's daily car-
toons has never fagged during thethree years it has been running inmore than 1,000 of the most prominent
publications in the country. His two
clever character conceits, while tlievrepresent nothing more than the dash

: of a pen in the hands of a clever artistwith a master brain, have attractedthe attention and held the Interest ofthe best men, women and children ofAmerioa and Europe. "Mutt and JeffIn Panama ' come to the Majestic nextTuesday afternoon and evening Ad-vertisement.

"GIRI,OF )IVDREAMS"The best dramatic bet of the Or-pheum's whole career is "The GreenBeetle'' that will appear for its last
engagement to-night. An excellentsupporting hill makes Its exit after to-night's performance also. The ottering
announced for next week will be head-ed by John Hyams and Leila Mclntvrelate stars of "The Girl of My Dreams"
These are tho identical artists whofrolicked through this musical comedvextravaganza last season and which
was so Immensely popular that It wasbrought back the same season for a re-turn date. McConnell and Simpson andcompany .presenting "The Right Girl "

are also announced for the new bll'lThese arc the two stars of "A StormvHour" fame, and they will likely prove
a tremendous card after they are once
aroperly remembered. "The Girl In theloon," a wondrous vocal spectacle
will he included on the new bill too
Advertisement.

AT THE~COLONIAI,
Colonial patrons who delight in realcomedy, good singing and clever nov-elty certainly have something to nleasnthem In the offering that is being pre-

sented there to-day for the last timesA fine mixture of comedy and song isembraced In the act presented bvClipper Trio; I.ewls' bog and Monl
Circus Is a comedy treat, and CaptainR. Fl. Mooi e is clever and original asa cartoonist and ventriloquist. To-day's !movJnr picture program looks unusual I

"Teddy," Pet Hen, Stolen
When Thieves Raid Coops j

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 4.?When
i thieves robbed the hen roost of i\Jr.
I anil Mrs. Percy Martin, 119 North
Market street, several evenings ago,

I they carried away a choice treasure in
| a pet hen of their daughter. Hazel,
I who mourns the loss of her little
[feathered companion, Teddy, which is
an unusual name for a hen, laid her

: first egg in a hammock at the Martin
| home and as a reward Hazel would
I take her a ride in a go-cart. It was
,a common sight in the neighborhood

i to see the little girl wheeling her pet
'hen, who thoroughly enjoyed the sit-
-1 nation. Next to riding in the go-cart
her greatest pleasure was to come in

I the house and nestle contentedly on
i the side of the sewing machine, where
she would sit for a long time. Teddy

,is a pure-bred Rhode Island Red, and
: because of her resemblance to a
Iroosetr when she was a mere peep, the
name was bestowed on her, and elung

i despite her efforts to shake It. When
(any one other than Hazel attempted
to push the go-cart, Biddy would

j jump out.
The Martin family miss the pet and

; would gladly pay a reward for her
I return, but they fear her neck was
i wrung when she was stolen from the

| premises, otherwise they would have
I heard from Teddy, who always
| squawked loudly when marauders
I were around, and more than once

j awakened the household from their
i slumbers, when an investigation would
i be quickly made.

Services in Linglestown
Churches on Sunday

| Linglestown. Pa., April 4.?Services
j will be held in the United Hrethren
Church Sunday morning by the pas-

j tor, the Rev. Clyde Lynch.?Services

will be held in Wenrich's Church by
the Lutheran pastor, the Rev. O. R.

j Lsittner, Sunday afternoon, Sunday

school at the usual hour. Services
i will be held in the Church of God

i on Sunday evening at 7.15 by the pas-
itor, the Rev. George Sigler. Miss

j Edna Wolfensberger, a student of Ir-
Jving College at Mechanicsburg:. was

j the week-end guest of Miss Marlon
Smith. ?Mrs. Matilda Shuey has re-
turned home after spending several
weeks with relatives at Harrisburg.?
Walter Lenker of Lebanon on Sunday
was a visitor in town. ?Mres Miriam
Hall and Miss Marion Taylor, of Har-
risburg, were the guests of Miss Mar-
ion Smith Sunday.?Miss Eliza Shrein-
er visited relatives at Harrisburg on

| Monday.?Miss Miriam Daniel, of
Pleasant View, on Sunday visited her
parents, Mr. and Airs. Elmer Daniel.
?Mrs. Lydia Cahoe, of Harrisburg,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Pottiger, of Sum-
merdale, visited friends in town on
Sunday.?Miss Bertha Rabuok left
this week for Millersville.?Mr. and
Mrs. William Look, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Wells, Mrs. Maurice Tobias and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hackman, of
Oberlin, on Sunday were the guests of
Mrs. Mary Moecker. ?Andrew Buck,
of. Harrisburg, on Sunday was the
guest of Mrs. Annie Buck. David
Lingle, Pleasant View, visited friends
in town Sunday.?Mrs. William Cooper
and daughter, Miss Mildred, of Ly-
kens. visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Smith on Sunda...

Philip Clouser Afflicted
With Rheumatism on Visit
Xew Blooiulield, Pa.. April 4. ?Miss

' Elizabeth Peale, of Lancaster, is vlslt-
i Ing Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sheibley.?Aliss
! Helen Darlington, of Hood College,
! Frederick, Aid.. is spending her Eas-
[ ter vacation with her parents here.?
I John A. Magee is home from Osslp-
i ing, N. Y? for the Easter vacation.?
Edward Whltmore, of Altoona, is vls-

' iting his father, J. Singer Whltmore,
jin Center township. Miss Alice

: Adsims returned from a several weeks'
visit to New York and Camden, where

| she visited her sister, Miss Grace
: Adams. ?Mrs. Willis Crist, of Wat-

| sontown, Pa., is visiting her brothers
j and sister in this place.?Mrs.. E. E.
Moore and daughter Frances spent
Wednesday at Harrisburg. Philip
Clouser, who is visiting his sister's

1 family, Dr. and Mrs. John Miller, at
! Sunbury, was afllicted by rheumatism
! a few days ago and is unable to return

i home. ?Hurry Wallace, of Lancaster;
I "George Wallace, Melvin Wallace and
! Mrs. Jennie Fenical, of Harrisburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Eleazer Wallace, of

i Marysville, and A. A. Brunner, of
i Loysville, attended the funeral of Mrs.

J Mary Wallace Lease on Monday.?

| John W. Keil, of Altoona, came hero
jon Thursday morning to visit his

' daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Robinson.

i At Reformed Salem Church
The following musical numbers will

be given at the Reformed Salem
i Church on Palm Sunday, with Mrs.
! Edwin C. Thompson, organist and
| director: "Gloria," from Farmer's
| Mass in B flat; "The Palms." (J.

\u25a0 Faure-Dudley Buck), soloists, Mrs. C.
jW. Myers, soprano; Miss Cassei, con-
itralto; Mr. Dickinson, tenor; Mr. Mc-

j Glnnis, baritone.

GET XEW PASTOR
Announcement was made late this

| afternoon by officials of the St. Nlch-
! olas Orthodox Servian Church that the
Rev. Mr. Topovle. of St. Louis, has

| accepted a call from the Steelton par-
jish and will arrive in this olt.v to-night

iTBIPUiIH
WITH SEVEN DOGS

J
Dawson Man Has Traveled For

Four Year* With Canine
Outfit

Gettysburg, Pa., April 4.?With
(seven large dogs hitched to a small '

: wagon, C. F. Moon passed through
! Gettysburg on Tuesday on his trif:
around the world. Mr. Moon is from
Dawson and has been on the ? trip

| about four years.?Miss Beulah Ar-
,mor is visiting relatives in Wllming-
I ton, Del.; from there she will go to

j Philadelphia and enter the Methodist
! hospital to study for a trained nurse.
?Prof. B. F. Schappelle, MIBS Marian

; Sheoly and Air. Turic were in Ilarris-
i burg on Monday evening to hear Pade-
| rewski.?W. S. Souders has taken
charge of the local express office, suc-
ceeding J. o. G. Weaner as agent.?

| Millard M. Tawney, of Harrisburg, isi
visiting his parents, Mr. and Airs. Wil-

! liam Tawney, in Steinwehr avenue.??
Miss Frances Fritchey is visiting
friends In Lancaster. The Phi

, Gamma Delta fraternity entertained
Iat a dance on Saturday evening.?The
( Rev. and Mrs. L. Dow Ott were given,
ja farewell party at their home by
) members of the Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation and members of Air. Ott'n
jcongregation. Air. Ott has been ap-
pointed pastor of the Methodist;

| church in Wllliamsport.?-Penrose
Myers spent several days in New York.
?A social was held at the home of
Miss .Maude < 'rouse on Monday even-
ing.? Prof. ICarl Diehl. of Newport,
spent Sunday at his home here.?"The

J Adams County Threshermen's and
jFarmers' Protective Association" was

( : formed at a meeting in the courthouse
| and the following officers elected:

J H. B. Slonaker, president; Edward
; Rtrasba ugh, vice-president; Leonard '
J.Collins, secretary, and C. J. Deardorfl',

treasurer.?P. Al. Bruner, proprietor
i of the City Hotel, is making extensive

, improvements to the interior of ther i house.

> Captain Lumb Lectures
{ For Hummelstown Class

t I 11 mi unci Mown, Pa., April 4.?P. L,

II Grubb and Ernest Wolf, of Harris-
i burg, transacted business in town on
[»j Wednesday.?The Rev. E. S. Lein-r bach, of Robesonia, preached in the

1 Reformed Church Wednesday cven«
i ing.?Dr. L. Webster Fox, of Philadel-
u phia, spent several days with his fatli-
-5 | er, Dr. Thomas G. Fox, this week.??
i jAirs. Alfred Sutellffe entertained thfl

1 | Ladies' Aid Society at her home on
1 Friday evening.?Joseph B. Rhodes, o!

| Harrisburg made a business trip to
I town Thursday afternoon and spentr the evening with C. I-X. Aliller.?Augus-

s tus Atyers has his force of men putting
e ' down concrete walks for T. W. Wolf
a! in South Railroad street.?The "Busy
s Bee" fair, held in the hall Friday and
s Saturday was largely attended and thee inew organization realized a nice sum
r of money.?The Rev. Earl Bowman,
IIof Gettysburg Seminary, preached to

a large audience in the Lutheran
Church on Sunday. Allen Horner,
who was employed at the Rutherford
yards for a number of years, accept-

j ed a position with Liveryman A. H.
" j Imboden.?-The J. H. Troup music

| house, Harrisburg, delivered several
8 pianos to town Thursday.? Captain

11 !George F. Lumb. deputy superlnten-
" dent of State police gave a. lecture on
8 the Philippihes in the old Lutheran
5 | Church on Thursday evening to a
* Icrowded house. The lecture was fory i the benefit of W. H. Earnest's Sunday
8 school class. Captain Lumb is an
' | army veteran and has seen service in
" the Philippines, Cuba, and China.s I

s Hershey Ball Player Has
1 Signed With Southern Club

v Hershey, Pa., April 4.?Airs. May
* : Slack visited relatives and friends at

Aliddletown on Sunday.?Aliss Laura
" Garlin is spending the week with hec
* parents at Duncannon.?Mr. and Alri*
* Ira Kohr and family spent Sunday

{? with his parents at Highspit'e.?Oscac
_ Howe, catcher of the Hershey base-
I ball te.im last summer, has resigned

his position at the chocolate factory,
" He has signed a contract to play with
~ the Raleigh club, of tho North Caro«
t ! Una League, and will leave next week,
~ ?Mrs. A. W. Snavely, who under-

went an operation at the Harrisburg
Hospital, has returned to her home. ??

t Harry Brooks spent a few days in
j Philadelphia.?J. W. Lloyd ,of Phil<

adelphia. spent a week with his son,
Q Roy Lloyd.?The Rev. Oliver Mease,

of Myerstown, accompanied bv hiss wife and daughter, visited the Rev,
r N. L. Ltnebaugh.?Air. and Airs. Ellis

Hotter visited relatives at Overlln.?>
j A. B. Shenk, a school director of the

township, delivered an address In tho
high school on Thursday morning.?
The Hershey Transit Company has re-
ceived a new car from the J. G. Brill

. -Company.?A. H. Spick moved to My-
I erstown on Wednesday.?Mr. and Mrs,

John Dielim and Alias Carrie AloyeU

s attended the funeral of their grand-
-1 father in Berks county.

IMiss Mary Irwin Represented
:j Missionary Society at Carlisle
-j Newport, Pa., April I. Airs,
!, | Charles A. Sefton is visiting
e i friends In Philadelphia.?Air. and Airs,

r 1 Harry Kayler, of Union Deposit, weree 1guests of Air. and Mrs. William H.
elHapple on Sunday.?Mr. and Airs. Ed-
- jward E. Marshall have remarked from
6 j this place to Rydal, Pa., a suburb of
I. Philadelphia.?Aliss Irene Brown vis-

tilted her sister. Mrs. Nan Carson, over
[) Sunday. ?Air. and Airs. J. Edgar Leiby
s spent several days with Airs. Leiby's
t parents, Mr. and Mrs. William G.
i Smith, near Thompsontown.?Mrs. A.
a B. McLeod, of Altoona, was a recent
; guest of Airs. Carrie Eby Jeffers.
J Airs. John J. Troup entertained her
; friend, Aliss Belle Rutherford, of Port
f Royal.?Lewis M. Blatzer visited his
f brother-in-law, J. Porter Smith, at
i. Harrisburg on Sunday. Fred N.
- Hecliert has gone to Coudersport for a
0 few weeks to Install some new ma-
s chlnery in the tannery of that place.

Airs. Heckcrt has gone to South Beth-
lehem to visit her son, William Russoll
Heckert. ?Miss Mary Harris Irwin

1 represented tho local society at the
l annual meeting of the Foreign Mls-
i. sionary Society of the Presbyterian
I Church at Carlisle on Thursday ands Friday.?Air. and Airs. S. Bruce Min-
. gle, of Harrisburg, visited relatives on
'. Sunday.?Mrs. Paul Anderson, of Har-
- jrisburg, is visiting her father, Albert
-1 Forsyth.?The Rev. H. A. Stoke, of
| York, a retired minister of the United
Evangelical Church, is here with rela-

tives. ?11. Ray Wertz, who haa signed

a! with the Harrisburg Trl-Btate team.
- has gone to Houtzdale to visit friend*a I preparatory to reporting to Alanager
- Pneklll. Aliss Elizabeth Bechtel
-JHartzell, of Danville, is visiting her
II sister, Miss Netta Hartzelk unffl.roM-fFrmlf TTirtzrlt
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